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Aged Widow Lives in Squalor
r Despite Wealth She
. : Accumulated.
•CLEVELAND Ohio, Jar. 7. — Tin

diath from starvation of MM. Susanna'.
Brumm, 7« year* old, at the City In
ijrmary last night, brought to light th .
etory of an aged woman wh» for tw i
years past lived In a small squatiC,
•Wlnb*wle«B room, clothed hers< If In rag <
anfl finally starved herself to death 1 i
oMer to save every penny 'hat wai
•within her grasp. She was si.pporad

LJHDMITUB
The New York Public Library

Establishes Record for
Circulation.

toe penniless, but after death c.ime, tber •

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 —A world's record
was achieved b'y th« circulating depart-
ment of the New York public library In
the year 1*10. Seven and a half million
books were distributed to 1,500,000 bor-
rowers in the public library branches In
the three boroughs. The gain for the
year was 300,000. No other American
city can approach this record, nor Is It
likely to be duplicated anywhere In Eu-
rope.

According to President Adams of th*

Cycle Corps of Oakland's Boy Scouts
Plan Many Trips Ayhed Into Country

was found In.,_„ ... - cloth bag a-ound her
neck $150 In bills, two bank t opks cal' -
ing for several hundred dolli rs and \.
mortgage on a farm In Berlin, »hto.

Mrs. Brumm, who was the widow t f
Sergeant William C. Brumm, Company
E, Forty-fifth Ohio Volunteei Infantr
has been three times marrlec and

library board, New Yorkers^ _ . _ . . _ ihow In theii
choice of books that they are a bettei
class of readers than the people of Bos-
ton. There were 400,000 books In foreign
languages loaned, which was a gain of
60,000.

For writers of novels there Is a bit oJ
ha i i Information In the year's totals. Fiction,

toured the world several time: with or»
of her husbands. Between < ie of tl •>
marriages and under her ma! len nam .
of Susannah Gilbert, she trave ed sever 1
Maeons" with circuses. —_^____

while etill ahead In popularity, lost great-
In its lead over books of a historic^

nd scientific nature.

Women Need
sjTTipathy and help when they art
attacked by weakness and suffering
At times when Nature seems crue
and very hard — when degression-
and derangements comt — kinc
•womanly friends may gives empathy
When ailments occur, he bes
natural help and correction is tho
safe and well-tried famih- remedy

BEECHAIrt'S

HUGE ENGINE HIS
BIRTHDftY PRESENT
Railroad Company Honors £
Faithful Engineer by Unique

-Personal Gift.

PILLS
They correct the result .of error 3
and remove the cause of suffering.
They have tonic, helpful action 011
the whole system. They relievi
nervousness, headache, backache,
dispel depression and suffering.

Beecham's Pills give tl e organ >
Strength, improve bodily condition3
and may be relied upon

For
Sure Relief

For female*, Be«cli»m'»Pai»«i«n>«cl«Uy
MutabU. Soo hutractioau with each box.

fBold EnrrwfaM*. In bom loo, and 28 J

Save Money Avcid Pa:.n
Teeth Extracted Without Pain;

1 to b. the oa*l«it «n« "—•
extraotom In Oakland.

Until Jan . 31. 1911.

The Rotks t
Tender a id Jtucy

The Biscuit
Brown arid light

The CdJce
Full and fluffy

The Art
Is in the stove, control the oven heat

A Gas Range
Gives Instant Control—
A Turn of a Valve Does It.

Oe kland Gas, Light
and Heat Company
Clay arid Thirteenth Streets.

"MEMBERS OF THE FIRST PATROL OF CYCLE SCOUTS ORGANIZED BY j. w, GRIFFIN.!

FOOTBALL ABANDONED
ON LOCAL PLAYGROUNDS

CLEVELAND, Ohio., Jan. 7 — The
Erie Kallroad management has honoret
ne of its oldest engineers, both In year'

and In point of service by presenting t i >
Alexander Larkln of this city on yester
.ay. his sixty-eighth birthday, the hugn
engine which ho drives dally In haulm;:
he Pitts-burs; Flyer between Cleveland

and Toungstown.
Mr Larkln has been In contlnuou

<:ervi :e of the company for forty-ntn
ears. In all these years he has been li

>ut two minor accidents
It la understood that the engine Is t

:>e r -garded as his personal property n
long: as he remains with tho company an 1
that It can be used by no other engineei.

FIREMAN INJURED

IN SEARCH FOR CAT

bave dacldel
our beat aec*
<or IS.

m ilc*.
ttat?

we,

NEW YORK, Jon. 7^—Anton J1--
atick, a fireman, was seriously Injure d
yesterday while trying; to capture
black kitten at the urgent request
many tenement dwellers, whose res
had been disturbed by the animal'
mournful yowls.

In climbing after It Jlranck fell j
th* cement walk. His Bleu 11 was fra?
tured and he received internal
Juries.

«
PIOJiTBKR REFINER DEAD.

RYE, X. Y., Jan. 7.—Cliarles Breri
ner Hoss, a pioneer oil refiner an
on» of the organizers of the Stan
Oil company, is dead at his home her
in his 77th year He was born 1
Scotland wag a graduate of the UiJ
varsity of Edinburg-h. He retlr i
from active business many years af o

«BT OF TJSETH
MJC GOLD CROWUB. ..
GOLD FILLINGS
SILVER FlLLTNQa
BRrDOETWORK ...

Wo charge for «xtr»otln«

tl.M

.
.» .Rl

... .12.M
When tie*

•n> ordered. T written" «ua -ant»« toi J»
r«an with all work.

BOSTON DENTAL FARLOI.&.
1155'/» WASHINGTON 8T.

HOURS—Week daya, 9 to »S «und Jya,
10 to Z

INCE tho organization of the
Boy fieonta on this side of
I he bay many of the lads have
become interested In bicycle
riding and 'upon tho request
of a number of the youths J.
"W Griffin formed a cycle pa-

h Is composed of twenty-five

boys.
of E.

Th«r «re now in d«r tho direction
Varder Nalllen, Jr. Many long

trtpo are planned.
The Boy Scouts' con- tnlttee -wilt meet

Thursday «venlns*in t M rooms of the
park comn-.ltsion, Brah y-Groto building,
Seventeenth and Broa< way. where the

members will consider the advlsabllly of
reorganizing the scouts. About 500 boys
h^ve enrolled as scouts and under tho
direction of the playground commission
great becefit Is being derived from the
scout tramps and other forms of recre-
ation.

Football In all the playgrounds through- | well as their
at the cltx has ceased for the season ' ' "•-
nd the athletic activities will be con-
ned to handball, captain ball, volley
.11, fudge, duck on a roclc. prisoner's

aso and three deep. All the tames will
conducted under the supervision of

he directors of the various pleasure re-
orts.
During the winter months a series or

ntertalr.ir.ents and socials will be given
the amusement of the children as

nts. "*h« programs will
b« under ths direction jf th« playground
ccrr.mlaJon In the tit d hounea, which
have b«en «i feted fo the purpose of
holdinp the Indoor gan es and for meet-
Inge of the mothers.

In DeB"rernery park, ths field hiruses
are now in the conrf > of oonstruotlon
and T*lll b» completed ivltMn a month
As soon as the bulldlni a aro finished the
children will assemble (.here to sew
play games during the rainy sea-son.

nd

ARE FROZEN TO DEATH
TRAVELING ON GLACIER

PHIXCE KTTPEHT, B. C., Jan. 7. —
Robert M. Ltghtner of Soap Lake, Warh-
:ngton, and M. B. Pendry, of Victoria,
perished of the cold while crossing the
flacler at the head of Bear river several
days ago, according to Information re-
ceived here yesterday. Charles Gordon,
who was with them, was severely frost-
bitten but managed to reach Stewart,
where he Is being cared for.

THEY GROW HAIR
Certain Ingredients if Properly

Combined Stimulate the
Human Hair Growth.

FOLEVS K I D N E Y PILLS
lire toulo In action, quick in results,
special medicine for all kidney and bh d
der disorders. Mary C. Abbott, 'Woi'e
boro, N. H-. says: "I was afflicted wit
a bad case of rheumatism, dua to ur
acid that my kidneys failed to clear m
of my blood. I was so lame in my ftt
Joints and back that it was agony fo
me to step. I used Folev Kidney Pills for
three days when 1 was able to get up
and move about and the pains were all
rone This great change in condition I
owe to Foley Kidney Pills, and recom-
mend them to anyone suffering af I
have." Wlshart's drug store, corner 1 )th
and Washington streets.

TO Chicago
and ihe East
Take :he E lectric Lighted San

Francisco "Overland Limited" via the
Chicago, Union Pacific CSJ, North
Western Line, leaving San Francisco
daily at 13:40 a. m., insuring for your-
self a pleasant trip surrounded by ideal
home corriforts. Less than three days
enroute.

The dining cir service is that of the
superb metropolran hotel. « Buffet-parlor- (
observation car f ffords the charm of con-;
genial trav;l companions, luxurious appoint-j
ments and -Derfect on of service.

The China and Japan Fast Mail leaves
San Francisco daily at 9:00 p. m.

Automatic electric safety signals all the
way to Chicago and more than
900 niles of double track.

I iformation, tickets and
sleep ing car reservations on ap-
plica don to any ticket agent or to

U N I O N
P A C I F I C

R R. Rlichit
Cm. Ae. '... Out. C. V ,V. U'. K,.
878 Ma-t a Si., FhidBldg.

& >n Francisco

H. V. Bbtdei
Act. faa'r Dift. U. P. X «.

1122 Broadway
Oakland

OL1MS

RESIGNED 1 POST
Eminent Chines? Statesman

Retires Fron Ministry
Because of II Health.

Resorrfn is one of the most effective
term destroyers evpr discovered. Beta.-
naphthol is a most powerful, yet abso-
lutely safe germicide and antiseptic
which prevents development of germ
matter anil creates a clean, healthy con-
dition.

Pilocarptne, although not a coloring
matter or dye. Is an Ingredient well
tabliBhed for Its power to restore natural
color to human hair.

Borax, because of Its well-defined soft
enlng and cleansing 'properties, Is mos
useful in the treatment of scalp and hal
diseases. Glycerine acts ae a stimulan
to tha hair bulbs, and ha« a lOOtWng
healing at:d nourishing Influence. - Alco
hoi la indispensable In medicine becaus
of its antiseptic, stimulating and preserv
dtive qualities

Rexall "93" HaJr Tonlo Is chiefly com
| posed of these Ingredients, which
compoundad In a peculiar form, and w
believe it -is the most effective reined
known to medical science for scalp an
hair troubles generally. We personal!,
guarantee it to eradicate dandruff and
scalp irritations and to grow hair, even
thoagh the scalp In spots is bare of hair,
providing, of course, there is life and vi-
tality remaining In the hair roots.

We want every one troubled with (caJp
disease, dandruff cr loss of hair to try
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. If It doe« not
remove dandruff and promote f growth
of hair to the satisfaction of the user,
we will without question or q-alWble re-
turn every cent paid ua for it. This
guarantee is printed on every package.
It has effected most satisfactory results
In 93 out of 300 cases where put to
practical test
from anything else we know o< for the

Pvexall "93" Hair Tonic is entirely un-
lilce ar.d In every particular different
purpose for which it is recommended.
We urge you to try it at our entire risk.
Certainly we could offer no better guar-
antee Two slies, BO cents and $1.00.
The Owl Drug Co.. Inc., Tenth and Wash-
ington. Thirteenth and Broadway. Six-
teenth and San Pablo.

PEKIN, Jan. 1. — I ee»iis» hs ha» not
ad the confidence a id support of the

Grand Council. Tang Bhao Yl has re-
signed from the preslc incy of the minis-
try of posts and oorr -nuniations on the
plea of ill health. T ie reslirnatloTi has
jeen accepted and Sh 'ng Kuns Pao ap-
pointed to the office.

While the rettremer.. of Tanar Shao Tl
may be regretted In vmerica, -where he
s known as a gradua -e of Tale UTilver-

eity and a special env >y frorr China who
thanked the Preslden for the return to

!hlna of a portion of < ie Bfncor Indemnity
the change will not be unfavorable to
American financial Int srests here

The new president of posts Is ex-
perienced as a net 5tlator of foreign
loans, -regards the pe idlng loans as- ad-
vantageous to China nd through his In-
fluence it is bellevei the Hu Kawang
railroad enterprise am others will be con-
cluded after the ex. jtomary period
conferences and excr mgen.

fOSTER TO CONTINUE
INSPECTION OF

SCHOOLS
Dr N. K. Foster, director of health

development and sanitation In the Oak-
lard schools, stated yesterday that he
will continue the work of Inspection In
tho public schools and will give a series
of lectures In the class rooms on. eanlta-
tlon and the care of the body.

With the asslBtar.ee of a trained nurse
Dr. Foster will examine the boys and
girls and -will recommend to the parents

tho defective children remedies and
reatment lor the Improvement of their,
ealth.
The health director will aflvocata the

pen air schools, -which he assert* "will
rove a benefit to the youngswra. The
pen air school In Frultvale, which was
istltuted by the local board of educa-
jon. Is giving excellent results and the
hlldren -who are studying there are 1m-
rovlng rapidly in health.
The trained nurfce will visit the sick

nd administer to their wants until q
hysiclan ha« been »eoured by tho par-

«rts. Dr. Foster will Insist UMn treat-
ment of the indigent and will flo all to

Is power to have, the health of tho little*
nes as perfect as possible.

Golden West Hotel
E ghth and Franklin Streots

Tribune Building
,

Elevat** and 3M«VMM

SH!il

Wirolen an* Bubm»rii>« Signals.
T« L**odon, Parlsu

mT .̂ Brt-m*>t.
IVi «. «*-J-l* £?*?•• "V"?"*llU M\ sr^ m ma TiM*d»:r«. W-A- »-
11 III I II K'prlnl Wm.Jsn. 17
I 1 Ul HI Prim F Wm.J.n 31

K'nrinr Wro Feb. 14
G.Wasntn. Sat Fb 23

^German
fler*,̂
»**» • « «
AM.B I /\\Tfmss Lioya

P'<Th .
Jan. 14

•Khn.Tu. Pb 7
Brt'n Til Fb 21
•Roon. ifiir. '2
• Bremen direct
T*» CM* MI iTlir JH

-

•K. Lulse
K Albert .. Feb. •
Berlin (ne\ . .
Freah d Gr. Fob 25

•Omits Gibraltar.
Independent Around-tho-World Tonra.

Tr»Teler«' ofaeoki (ood all OTtr
the world.

OELKICH8 t CO., O«ner*l A«eiits.
5 Bro«d-B»y, Keic Tork.

Special Rates

Phonect

Bath*. Hot «m« MM

Oakland tMl: Horn* A»*«I.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
OAKLAND |

OH AUD AITEB D ECEHBEB 11, 1810.

CUPID WINS MRS. 3ULL.Y.
KEW YORK, Jan. 7.—The engagement

.f Miss Gladys Sully, daughter of the
ormer cotton king, Daniel Sully, to Qeo.

Henry Mahlstedt, a wealthy Yale stu-
dent, waa attendod by brief parental
.pposltlon. It was learned yesterday.

Mrs. Sully, mother of the 18-year-old
rlde-to-be, admitted that she and her
lusband were forced to surrender to the
young couple's wishes for an early mar-
riagre.

'I was forced to confess that I, too,
was only 18 when I married." said Mrs.
Sullv with a smile this evening.

L«ar« _ SIXTEKNTH-PT. STATION.—.
7.34a-Riclimond, San Pablo, PluoH,

Crockett, Port Ccnta. Benlcl*.
wSi.nd^S^viiir8^:
Eefl BlaK, An. eraon, Bedjllnf,
Dun.mutr, D».l», Woodland
(MaryBTllle. < lorille). WII-
llaniB WIllowB 0-land (Ham-
iltoo)', Corning -Elmiru, Vaca-

B-13» Villijo, B«nta'» V»a, Nap«, St.
Hetontt CaliatCija. — orooK.vit
Port Coata, KartluM, A»on,
Concord. WalDn Crwk. Alamo,
Ban Uamon. D .«herty, LlTer-

« 53a U°chmondV"P<"' ?°"*V,tlnei Bay Point, Ai
Byron, Tracy (Stockton),
flcato. Merced, Fr«ano, *""V
Gojhen Junctlo i. Bantord. VI-
• alla Bakersdelo, i.os«ui*to

^-\^?C?™&™.
Lan Palmaa, F laof.. . . . . . • • • • •

8:8«a Atlantic Bxpr> »"—p^*raIJ°JtJ'

S°S"'i.Si S^rls;s:
Onaba, Cbicas • • ••-• •

lo-12a. Stcce. Hlcbmo >d, San Pablo.
pinole. Kodeo. Vallejo Junction.
Port Costa. Ma tincz, Bay Point

Mar-
tiocii,

Mo-

MADE RAF ID RISE. •

Tang Shao Yl e jsumed offlc-e on
August 17 and, beini a progressive and
belonging to the antl Japanese party, his
apoptntment was a i >pular one. It was
believed that his aoc* ptftnoe of the presi
dency meant a chaiii e for the better In
the policy of the »c ^eminent and tha
'businesslike manage riant of tha rail
ways might be expe ted. He hail risen
rapidly.

In 1908 be wa« m»<! » Governor of Muk
den and it was dnrln • his tenure of tha
office that he was ent to WasMngtor
on the special rnlsal n of thanks.

RSSETSEiS
fflEUWILITIES

Washington - /vlaska Bank of
Fairbanks May Be Able

to Re ;ume.

SEATTLH. Jan. ' —A cable fitspatch
from Fairbanks, Al ska. s iys that the
assets of the Wa^h ngton-A'.atka Bank,
now In the hands of . receiver are $1 100,-
000 and its liabilities $900,0(0. Tho bank
holds $341,000 worth of unuegotlabla se-
curities, largely sto k in the Gold Bar
Lumber Company of Seattle

Vice-President J A Jackson of the
bank, who Is In Sea tie, said it had been
customary for the >ank to lend money
to the gold miners, ?rho rejaid It In the
spring and heretofo a tha Scattlu banks
had advanced the I ink money to carry
on Its business throi grh the w'nte-. This
year, however, the :>ank was unabla to
g-et assistance eith r in Seattle or in
California, The Go] I Bar Uumbfr Com-
pany does not owe any money to the
bank, which is a si >ck ho'der Captain
E. Barnett of Seat le, president of the
bank and the largE it stockholder, is 1n
Los Angeles.

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

it Means
Original and Ginulnt

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee;
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritkxn.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no snbstitate. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others ore imitations.

no V'.salla, iaker«!
Anzeie» — Hnuford,
Coalina—Tulor, Tlpton
Delano—Singer Roedlfy.
nnba. Tallcjo, liar?
Nanm Junction Napa . .

*i.f«. Ron ^ranclaco "Orfrland Llm-
«ed"—05oen, Cbeyenae (Den-
TIT, Kausas < Itj, St. Ixmli).
OnVano, Chtc. no. Suit I-ok«
City bearer. Cannaa City. Dea
Molnea, Cole .*o ("•> l°™1

D»»>«TIS«S car led between
.tatlon.. Ban — --""•»

Lemoore,

Di-
Island—

Francisco and

«:OBp
T.OTf

T-.MP

«:07»

7 OTp
4 05p

10 33.

4:39p

t:Wt

ll:55a coma. Seattlr - Tl. BnMta
Bnrlng«. Sl«« I>iml "r I"13;
doc« not carry local paaiengera,
ftrat-claBa pay tickets
nir-hmoncl l'< -t C-osia, SuHun,

Sacramento Poacvllle, Auburn,
Colfax Track e. Boca. Rei»,
«D«rki Chn cbill. Wabunka
Yerlngton. Mai m). Mtn»._Ton».
pan oolrtflel. -If".
itntaT ^DaTls, Yolo. ^

.
Ke ri«ri

Only a Short Time
till Christmas'. Have you made your
preparations for this day? Better do
It In timd. If you want to surprise
your Eastern friends -with, tha best
of California products a case of as-
sorted

GIERSBERGER
Wine Is what they •will enjoy. Leave
j'our order soon to securft an early
shipment.

Theo. Gier Wine Co.
571-581 Eighteenth Street.

Both Phones—Oakland 2510; Home.
A-2510.

BRANCHES: 915 •Washington St.,
1227 Broadway, Kast Fourteenth
St. and Thirty-Fourth avenne.

,
&farysv111o. Or jvllla ........ • • • •

1-530 r'rt Co.ta Martinez, Bay
' P Point Cornw. ,. Aotiocb Byron,

lathriM (Str-ktonl. Modesto,
rSloS. Merc d, Serena. M«-
flera, Ft"»no . • • • • • • • • •

A'lUn Vallelo Bants Roaa. Napa, St.
* H* ei?a CalU osa-Port Oo«a.

Martin", r mcora. Waln.it
rre*l£ 41am Danville, San
Ramon. Dousi.-.. . IJ'irmors .

I S4n r 1 Porado - Vall^Jo Inaction
P (Valle7°. Ma e Island). Port

rnsta Bi-nlclo Sacramento. Lin-
coln ' Wheat and. Mary«T"l«.
OroTllK- M 'tor Car— D»»l»,
Woodland To o. nunnlEan. Wll-
Itntns Willow t ............

' ~ Lo« Anjele,
train; dn»> not

S 07p

li:3«a
I0:42p

10-Wa
S!-07p

C-S3P
Sleeping
carry da
Eastern
Ku1«nn.

Gapelle, General Pacific Coast Agent,
San FranclKM. Cai.

SAVES T" TO
"Neither my sist r nor mi self might

be living todaj, if it h.id not been tor
Dr Dr. King's Ne r Discovery," wri»,s
A ' D. McDonald ol FajeUovilie N. C.,
H* F. D. No. 8, "foi we both hacl fright-
ful couffhs that nc otlu-r remec y could
help. We were tolt my s'ster 1 ad con-
sumption. She wac very'"weak and had
night sweats, but our wonderful medi-
cine completely cu; ;d us both. It 5 the
best I ever used or heard of " For sore
lungs, oouiehm, cc da, hemorrnage, la
grippe, asthma, h«j fever, croup, whoop-
ing couffh—all bron- hial troubles—it's su-

1 preme. Trial bottl free. 50c and ?1.
Guaranteed by Osa; ;od Bros.'

BYRON
Hot Springs
On* et Ui« worW« moot «ur«ttlT« iprinn
IU Douri from Ban FTancIaoo: •««•••
cZllforula'i bMt hotala and a dillcHtful
•lac* for reit and recreation; automoMU
raad Tla Altamont and Mountain HOVUM
••w In perfect condition. 8w Boutli«r«
Pacific Information Bureau. J"a. Floo* j
bulMlnc. any 3. P- a^ent, or P«ck-Judalk I
TO lta?k>t it.. B. F . or Kt 8. Spring at, I

addrti* maoaxu _at to- iL»m AMI*\*M,

Ezp ess—Port Co*ta.
Rim rn, Sncram^nto,

True ce. Boca RCDO
rwi'ai'wortli). Ha»n (Fallon).
Battle Monntp ln . Palisade. Elko,
robr« Ocil'D Suit I^ks City,
Pueblo, nen-t -r. Kanaaa City,
Kt I.oal» CL caco

7-S4P Kundnr only- Stcje nic&mtrad.
Pinole Voilf •>. Crnclrett. Port
ContJi, Mart'-iei ATOD, BUT

B-18P Richmond, Po t Coata, iiartlnei.
Cornwall. Lt«<-y. Lalhron.
Stockton K -turn* Tla LtTer-
rnore- o-rlvep First and Brood-

,57pS''o«on21EPxpr-«-P"rt Costa,
Fn'.sun. Da '!«. Sacramfnto.
RoB?vIlle. ' Earysvlle. Chtco.
Tehnma R« 1 Bluff. Sb.^ta
SprluES. We* 1, Ashland, Port-

• BT Chln« and J ipan F«st Mdll—
" Port Costa, B«nlcla. Salgnn,

gacrnnento. Truck***. Rtn*.
Sparks Ha "n, Wlnnpmucca,
Battle 'Mount in, Pallstide, ElXo,
Cobrr. Otfaci , Chevcnne, Den-
ver. Kansft City, O-nalia,
Chicago

10:12p Rlcbmnod. I »ft Costa, Truer,
Lattirop. Mod -sto Turloclt. Mer-
ced, Berf nde llader*. Fresno,
Tular*. Bskt sfiuld—Connect at
rr«8oo far Selma, Traver.
Goflhen Juncl or. (Vlaalta). Han-
ford. Anooni Lemoore, Haron,
Comlina:*.—Co nect at Ba kera-
fleld (or Go' ford, McKittrlcli—
lton*rcb, Pe 'ow—Arrlrca First
•nfl Brwaflwer 7-49*.

10.17p Portland E: press—Port Co»t«.
Beolclm, Sun -un Elmlra, Da via.
Wooflland, ViHov, ft. Reddln|,
Dansmulr, E a RIB Springs, Bis-

>VMd MficdMl. KUmutk
Med ortl. Albany, ASSL-

TaA9m»^IUs^Ul^

L«RT«. — BROADWAY A^'D FIIIST ST. — ArrlTe,
4:SS«, Elmburst, San Leandro, Hay-

ward, KUes, Center-rill*. New-
ark, Alviso. Agnevc, Sun Jose.. 6-42*,

2:48 a Mies, Tracy, Lathrop, Stockton,
Lodl, Gait, Brighton, Sacra-
men to — Connects with motnr
leoTlng .Sucramento »t 8'40a for
M«jr\bvllle. L ve Oa*. Gridley,
Dlggs Uurliam. Chlco — Arrives
Tla Martluca. Port Co«ta. 10th
Bt, 10 4ip,

T:17a Ban Leaudro, XxarenJOT, Haywara,
Decoto, Nllw. Irvlagton. Mil-
pitas, Sfvn Jo«e .............

Connects 1 1 Ssn Joea with
No. 20, Shot a Un» limited—
Paso Uobles Hot Sprlnss, Banta
Barbara, LOT Anjjelcs — Firmt-
claas pay tickets only wlien pre-
sented with ticket for t*at la
Pullman psj-lor car — Standard.
•ml tourist car for HI Paso,
Ban Antonio, Houston. New Or-
leann, Chirac > and Enst ......

No. 22, The Coaster — SoleGad,
Ptao Robles t!ot Springs. Ata«-
eadero. Bantu Mftrgnrita, San
Luis Oblnpo, Ouacl«,lnp«T Santa
Barbara, Vertura. Ox lord, I>J«
Angeles — Lompoc — PJJaro — Cna-
trovllle, Del Monte, Monterey,
Pacific Grovt ................

• :!«« NIlPR, 1'Ieasinton. L1vennor«.
X-athrop, Sto- jtton, Tx>Ul. Gait.
Elk Grove. Sncrnmento— Con-
uectd at Tracr for Ncwiriai. Lo«
BanoB, Dos Palos, Kprman,
FreBHO — CoDQiMrtR at Stockton
with motor car for Oakdalc. . .

fl:SCa Mt Eden, vlvarnflo. Nownrk,
Alvlio, Agn-w, Santa Clara,
We«t fian Tos«, Los Gatos.
Aima , Wright, Lsur«l, Glen.
wood. FeUoa (BouMcr Oreek),
Big Trees, flmta Cruz. Watson-
Tllle, I'ajaro, Ca«tTOvIllf, Pel
Ifonte, Monri>r«y. Pacific Ornvs

Connects at Banta Clara wttfc
No 24. f'-an Lnls Oblspo
Pawrsrer— Gllrcy, Snllnaa, Paso
Ro'jlea Hot Hprltigs, Atnacadero,
Ran Luis ObUpo—Hollintor. 'Pre*
PInos~Pa]nr>, \VatnoD\tlle. Dol
Monte. Moit^re-r, Pacific arorr-

0:3fra. Nllefl (ban JOKOK l-ieaBaoton,
L-lTermore, frncy, Lathrop.
Stockton, Todi. Gilt, Sacra
mento, Oakdalc. CT»lnM-.
Jamestown, Bonora, Tuolunan*,
Angels .................

l:S3p Ssn Lenndro, Lorenzo Flayward,
Niles. Irvfngton. Warm Spr'-nfs.
Sac Jose .............

2:l«p San L'-andrr, Hoywo"d, NLIw.
C«ntenlllc, Newark. AM«o. A«
new. Santa Clara, San Jon*..

2:360 Alvarado. Krwark Agnew. W***:
Ban Jo*«, 1 os OB ton. Wright.
Laurel. Bni Ider Crwfc. Bsntn
Crn7--foini*( in at Santa Clam
» It t\ No. 3C , GUroy Holllstcr.
Tres Plnon- Wntstinvlllo. Sirtu
Cruz — DP! Mont- . Monterey. Pa
cif'c Groyr- SB. 1ms .

8:19p San Leandro, Jyn-enzo. Hay-
ward. Decoto, Nlles, J rvlaff ton.
Ban Joto . - - - - •

Connects at San. .loio w i t h
No. 10, r.unBPt Eiprras— Bl
Pa«o, San Antonio, N < > w Or-
leana WHsn!ns;tQn, I) < , Nnw
York — Paso Robins D" prhigt*.
Ban Luis Ohlipo. G i. dahipe,
finrf, Santa Bsrlnra. "» *>ntura.
Oxnard. LOB AnK^lef Del Moutp.
MontPcey, Pac'f!** -Washington
flunb*t Route-— WaBhlngton. T.
C. , New York and EtEt- -
Golden Stn*a limited speclnl
sleeper for Kansss City. Si .
Louis, Cnlcfino. Trains 10 ani
0 do not carry loml pissengerf
bntween Sa-i Fracclaco and 3r,-
linaii ( I nc lu t 'Te ) . . . . . . .

(Cer tervllle, I*«>war*\

6:54f

§:<»•

3:02p

8:3Ha
C:42p

7:54p

4-86p
Bunol.
Btnckton.

.
2:OTn

n'l—Arrlvq vl* lla--
i ft . flppot 0 r.6a

Crlflp R«n Lracdrr, I/jrcuro RnTwanl.
* Nl l f s , 811 on , l'!''a(<nnt')n, LlTp--
* more, Alta nont Tracy, W«~-

Jpy Nfwrann, Los Pnnos, Dr-*
Palos, Memlota, Kcrmon. Fron-
no—Rftnrne v ia T-acy, Byron,
Martinez, Port Costa—Arrlr'-i
Iflth-Sr. depot 10:42p.

5:8flp Russell. Sir . Ed*-n, Kewattr,
Bnn ta Clan. IVe^t San Joa<i.
Campbell, '/os Gatos . - -

'B;5Tp Saa r^anitrn Lorenso nrywar;],
I>coto. XI •»«. Ir- loRto*, Mllr
pltns, Sm Jowe . • .....

7:16p SHD 1^-andr • , «renro. Haywiin!.
Decoto, NU*». ^"1 J^*1 , ' / • • •

C'onnecrn at Hon Jc?o with No.
76, The Lark—Pa^J Hoblea H-it
Bprlags, Santa BDrbara. L-*

Kipre'I—b Iroy. ' Sal luma. Kin*
C'tv J>R«O Robl»-H Hot Spring!,
Ataftcudero, S in Luis Oblapi,
Pt7tno, Santa Barbara, Loa A3-

10 I5pv
. .
-aln (Saturday only)

Alrlso, Agnew. 3/io

OAKLAKD TIAHBOR TERRY—Broadway
Wh irf Onkland .

DnlW 6-008 " OOn. R O^a. O'OOn. 10:00a.
11-OOa 12^0m OOP. 2 OOp. S.OCp, 4:00»«
5:6op,'GOOp. 7;00p SOOp. 9 OOp.

(From Pacific S* Wharf , San Fra-rcjio*.)
NaVaJo lenven 8 «>0a dally oicept Boaday. JsT-

rlTes dal'r 5 OOn prccpt Monrtav.
tl.OOp roll.nsri'Jo R-o Mat a, Isletcn.

Walnut fi^ov*. Vorden, Cooj-t-
land, Sacr imcati

f


